
Decis ion No ._.,.()._f't .... " ..... .-0 ... , I!! ..... __ _ 
I ... .... '_ ' .. * _ 

BEFORE 'THE !U.:o:.aOAD COi/.MIS$ION OF THE STA'J!E 0 F CAUFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
HO'.NTINCTON' !.A.lCZ HOT:I. COUPANY tor an ) Application No.lS461 
order cancell1ng ce:rtiticate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity evidenced bY)) 
Decision No'.8453. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION and ORDER 
F 

This is an app~1c~tion by Huntington lake HOtel CO~PQnY tor 

an order ot the Railroad COmmission ~uthoriz1ng it to discontinue 

operation ot an automotive pe.ssenser and treight service between 

'Big Creek, Fresno county, and !lUnt1ngton ~e I.odge end points 

and COlllpS along the north shore ot: se.1d !.aka. In port the sel"Viee 

was pe:rtorm.~ under a. right established. by operation prior to' 

'MAy 1, 1917, and in pert under a oert:1.t1cate grantee. by,the 

Railroad Commission. 

Applicant iss. subsid1~y corporationownad aDd cOntrolled 

by Southern Calitornia Edison Company. In conneotion with its 

hotel operations it operates an a.utomotive serv1,ce as above described 

und.erauthor1ty or a cert1t'icate ot publi0 convenienoe am neoess1"ty . 
granted. by the Commission on December 20, 1920, (Decision N'0.8463). 

One or the chief reasons tor obtaining theoertit1oate ot public 

convenience ana. necessity was the fact that Southern Cal1tornia· 

Edison Company was at that time aDd tor several years tbere~er 

engaged in a large construct1on projeot in the Rwltineton Lake 

territory and was e:nploy1ng a lSI"ge. number or men 1n sa1dwork. 

1'he worlOlen were transported. by alJ.to stage t:l:'omthe te::n.inus' ot the 

3anJoaquin & Eastern Railway at Big Creek to theirres~ective 

plaoes ot employment. Practically aJ.l the work contemplated by 

So'llthern Ca.J.1t'orniaEdison CO:c.po.uy has now beon completed. As a ,: 

result there has been 0. very large d.ecrease in the passenger'and 



treigat traftic over the stage line operated by epp11eant. In 

I the season or 1928 t~e stage l1no was operated at a losz or 

02954:.58, and in the opinion ot applicant future losses will ex-

ceed the 10s$ ot 1928 •. 

'IT. R. Miles Stage Company is also operating a t're1ght aM 

·passenger service bet·"Neen the S$.:7l0 points served by applice:c.t, 

e.:c.d,1:. the opinion ot applicant, public convenience and. necessity. 

do not requ1re too ope rat ion ot two stage lines. The Miles service, 

applicant :u=-the:::- doe-lues, will be adequate tor all :il'UI"poses in 

render1neso.1d service. 
~e are otthe op1nion that this 1s a matter in whic~ a 

pub11c !lear1ng 1s not n~cesse.ry tIJld that the applicat ion s~uld 

'00 granted. 
rr IS Ell~Y ORDERZD that Zunt1ngton Iake.Hotel Company be 

ani it is hereby authorized. to d1ccontinue operation ot t~e 

automotive :passenger and tre1ght serv1ce it 1s operatiDg between 

E1S Creek· ~d Eunt1ngton ~ and pOints along. the north shore 

ot the I.ake. 

IT IS. H~BY ~:azs OWZP.ED that the cert1t1cate ot 

public eo~ven1enoe and necessity heretofore granted to Euntington 

Iake Hotel Com.:pany by Decision N'o.846Z be and. the same 1s hereby 

:-evoked. and· annulled, and 
IT IS :a:E:P.zBY ]"ORI'EER ORDZRED tho. t Huntington :take Eot.elCOmpany· 

shall immediately cancel te.:-itt's end time sched.ules t11ed in 1 ts . 

name with the Eaill'oa.d COm:n1ssio:c. cove:ri:os se:rv.1ce autho:rized by . 

said Decision No.8465. 

Dated at San Francisco ,California, this L~de.y o~ March, 

1929. 
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